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Love Joy and Responsibility

21st July 2017

This is my final newsletter as the Headteacher of our lovely school. I
would like to say that it has been a privilege to serve the school and
work with such fantastic adults and children. The staff work tirelessly to
make the children’s learning and time in school inspiring, exciting and
challenging. The children work hard and always try to be the best they
can be and, when it does go wrong, reflect on things and work out what
they would do differently next time. Thank you to everyone.

DIARY DATES

The last three years have flown by and I leave today loving my job and
all the challenges and fantastic experiences it has brought me. I believe
that I have led the school always true to my values and to the best of
my ability. The school is in a fantastic place and I know will go from
strength to strength because of the great team of people that make the
school such a great community.

Monday 4th September
Tuesday 5th September

INSET DAYS
Monday 24th July
Tuesday 25th July

NEW TERM STARTS
Wednesday 6th September

May I take this opportunity to say thank you for my lovely gifts and for
the beautiful send-off over the last two days.
I also wish other members of staff leaving today (Mr Brown, Miss
White, Mrs Maxwell, Mrs King and Mrs Rogers) all the best as they
move on in their lives and thank them for their commitment to our
school.
The Year 6 children also take the next step in their educational experience today and it was lovely to send them on their way with an informal
worship thinking about their past and looking forward to their future.
These children have been a credit to their parents and the school always giving 110% and having a brilliant attitude to their learning and life
in school.

LETTERS HOME
Year 5/6—Musical
Workshop

I hope everyone has a wonderful break and comes back to school refreshed in September.
With love and God bless.

Moving On / Change
Matthew 28:20 (NEW TESTAMENT: GOSPELS)
Jesus to his friends: “Surely I am with you always, to the end of time.”

DOJO CHAMPION OF THE YEAR
Miss Hill– Lucy
Miss Robus—Isla H
Miss Ramsdale—Sienna A
Mrs Aldred/Mrs Johnson— James C
Mrs Hannam— Ella C
Miss Hogbin/Mrs Garrod —Roksana I
Mrs Phillips— Erin W
Mr Warner –Ethan W
Miss Withers—Jessica M
Miss White— Sophie N
Mrs Phelps/Miss Adams— Liam H

100% ATTENDANCE FOR THE WHOLE YEAR
Miss Hill– Gillan B, Ania HK, Rebecca N, Oliver N and Lucy T
Miss Robus—Lexie L
Miss Ramsdale—Mia C and Alex F
Miss Hogbin/Mrs Garrod —Charlie C, Nathan E and Luke W
Mrs Phillips— Lyla B and Ashwin T
Mr Warner –Jorja G, William N and Luke S
Miss Withers—Isabel W
Miss White—Katie C, Ethan G, Jonathan L, Fletcher N and
Millie P
Mrs Phelps/Miss Adams— Cara O

